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of the ROTC detachment
at
Spivak, famous band l eader,
MSM will be held on Monday,
uncled through Parker Hall
ditorium last Tuesday night May 2, at 1:15 p.m. on Jackling
part of another General Lee- field .
es P r ogram .
This year the inspecting offiFeaturing several well-known
cers will be Col onel Wiltamuth,
es from days gone by as who is the P .M.S.&T. of the
U as many popular tunes of ROTC unit at the University of
ay, $pivak
and his group Illinois, and Lt. Col. Shaw.
Id th e attention
of the audi.The classes and admin istrace. T he ir ver y listenab le ar- tive end of the ROTC departgements left no doubt as to ment will be inspected , and the
t hey are one of the •best cadets will fall ou t for a regied b ands in America today.
mental review, and from that,
One of the portions
of th w ill go i'nto inspection
formagram featured several of th: tion. T he review will begin at
hest r a combining with Spi- , 1:15 p.m. on the drill field .
to present some Dixie land
The Regimenta l Commander
erings, which were eaier ly of the MSM detachment
iS Caepted by the crowd .
det Col. T. D. Anderson.
T he
Another
entertaining
side- P.M.S.&T. of the MSM unit is
t was the very capable fe - Col. Moyers.
le vocalist,
Audrey
Morris.
-------•sides a great voice, she a l so
sessed other assets, and many
Miner wished he was from
cw Jersey, if only for TuesY night.

~i~:~ERY

ern Cafe
WllhPerry

by Joe Han nauer

Last Monday night the Independents
held the elections
for the coming year in room G6 of the Chem. building. There
was a nice turnout for this important
meeting at which Independent
officers,
St. Pat' s
board members,
and student
council representatives
and alternates were elected.
The
Independent
members
would like to thank president
Roy Nyman , his officers and
board for the hard work put
into the Independents
organization during
the past year.
T he past officers can take pride
in this hard work which among
other accomplishments
has . resulted in the Independents
being the largest organization
on
the campus.

AIEE •IRE announce
plans for
This Sunday ni ght at 7:30 a t
th e annua l se nior farewell ban- the beginning of th e r eg ular
quet.
evening worship service, the new
The banquet, held each year Council of the Bap ti st S tudent
in honor of the graduating sen- Union wiJI be installed.
iors, also is the last meeting
Waymon John St on , who is a
of the year for the AIEE-IRE.
graduate of Rolla High School
and will be a junior in MechanL
This year the banqu et is to ca l Engineering
next year, has
be held at the Rolla Christian been selected as president
of
Church , with Dr. R. J. W. Koop- this organization .
man, head of the Electrica l En gineer i ng D epartment a t Washinton
University,
as
guest

MEMBERS
OFCAMPUS
ORGANIZAT
AND
IONS
HONOR
SOCIETIES
LAUDED;
THOUSAND
OF S
DOLLARS
GIVEN
.INSCHOLARSHIPS

Th e sixth annual Honors Convocation was presented Thursday,
April 28, 1955 at 10 a.m. in Parker Hall Auditorium. The purpose
of the Convocation is to present a large number of honors and
awards in the form of scholastic society memberships, cash prizes,
certificates of merit, recognition keys , trophies, scholarships and
fellowships.
T he first pa r t of the p r ogram bigler, Kennet h W . Enslow, Ro nwas devoted to the activities of a id F . Gillham, Ben W . H olde r ,
the scho l astic and departmenta l IAugust J. Link, and James J .
speaker.
Dr. Koopman
wi ll
honor societies followed by a• Wofford.
speak on "The Use of Compuwards made by various campus
Leonard J . Keller, P reside nt
ters in Indust r y". The bantjue t
organizations
and awards
fo r of Sigma Gamma Epsilo n Fr ais scheduled for T h1:].I'Sday,May
campus activities. The final part ternity (Earth Science), intro of the program was devoted to duced the initiates:
5th , at 6~30 p.m. with tickets
Ra lph E .
the awa_rd of scholarships and Boze, Billy G. Deave r , Wendell
available
in the office of the
fellowships .
L. Haubei n, Warren Lieberman,
Monday's meeting resulted in EE dept.
Homer F. T hompson, President Louis J . Re itsma, J r., and Don
the election of Dave Stolte as
The ba nquet in past years has
of the Honor Society of Phi Kap - E. Dilliams. William R. Higgs,
president , with the remaining been one of much interes t with
pa Phi introduced the initiates of Grand
Secretary-Treasurer
of
offices filled by Ken Glasscock, much jest and fun both by the
the Society: T ruman D. Ande r- Sigma Gamma Epsilon , the W.
1
Bob Bruce, and Bob Nauert. studen t s and fac ul ty. This year
1 son, Arthur
G. Baebler, Edward A. Tarr Award or $300 to Leon Boa rd members from the T ech the program is to be better than
L. Clark, J r., Donald Gessley, ard Keller, and the S.G .E . Sebo and Engineers
Clubs and the in years past according to Mort
Reiner G. Haubold Richard L. larship of $500 to Char les E dTheta
K ap pa Phi won the
1
Dorm
were
also
elected
at--this
Mullins, program chairman. EvKaiser, James G. Mullen, Paul J . wards.
APO Blood Drive trophy
for
time.
Roger Feaster and Wal- eryone is recommended
to atOrth, and Harvey E. Schulte. He
the second
st r aight
Martin M. Mi tchum, Pr esident
semester
ly Saunders were elected as St . te nd .
then called attention to the li st of Sigma Pi Sigma (Physics) inwith 98 % of the members doPat
's
Board
members.
WAYM
ON
JO
The
HN
STO
N
of 141 students who were the traduced the Society 's new memnating blood.
Sigma Nu was
of Student
Council
. The annual
AIEE-IRE outFinal plans for the spring re - second with 33 % of their mem- election
T he others selected to council recipients of the MSM - Phi Kap- bers:
Woods A. McReynolds,
pa Phi Book P l ate Awar d in Arthur M. Soell n er, and LeRoy
eat were completed
by the bers donating blood. All through members and a lte r nat es proved ing , featuring the nightly competitive
power
commun
ication
to
positi_ons
be
a
b
ig
are: . Cha r les Ma:·tin - recognit ion having a grade point M. Wood.
operation,
and
a
l
esley Fi res ide Group Sunday the q uota of 11 O pints of b lood
T his outing is 1st Vice President; Pete Ringo - ave r age of 2.0 or bette r for a n
Ott
L Bur l eson, Regent of
·ght. There is a total of fifteen was reached wih 123 pints do- though space does not permit base ba ll game.
0
2nd Vice_ Preside~t; David Bunch academic year.
inc luding their names here , the to be held at Rolla Fairgrounds
•
embers going.
nated,
this was a very poor
May 11th, at
3rd Vice President·
Bob Hu i
Theta Tau Fraternity, presented
Independents
believe that these on Wednesday,
Norman
3:00 p.m. A ll AIEE-IRE mem- ;ey -_ Sunday Schooi Represen: I Tau Beta Pi - Nationa l Engi- the new membersh ip : J ames D.
Johnson
was
in showing for the total amount chosen chose ·n men
are sincere
of
students
attending
school.
rge of the worship
neering Honor Society, repre- Bess, Frank J. Capak, Will iam
service
in their ambitions to proper ly bers are urged to attend to sup- tahve; George Caudle - T rammg
d b
th . p
·ct t J
d di d a very inspiring
j ob .
Union
Representative;
Bob sente
Y
eir. reSl en •
· A. Gartland, Norman E . Hart,
The amount
of donors
for represent the student body. Aft - port the ir team. Refreshments
wi ll be served.
·chard Herndon led the group each of the organizations
Capps
_
P
r
omotional
Director
;
Wa~ren
Stu~?~
mtrod_uced
the Bert E. Hartman, J r., Danie l J .
is as er the elections
movies were
Tom McKellar _ Treasurer· D'- Sprmg 1955 in itiates: Richard G. Houser , Har lan L. Kebel, Roy T.
singing their favorite songs. fo ll ows:
shown.
Jeanne
We lden _ Secretary;
Beeche r , Philip P. Corneli, Ken- 1~yman,
Reve r end Niles was in charge
Rudolf Resnick, WilPe r cent
All non-fraternity
students ,
Charles Norman _ Miss ions Di - neth W. Ens low, ~arry N. Fu~-1 ll am W. Schramm, and J ohn H.
the prog r am.
He led dis- Or ga ni za ti on
of donor s married or otherwise , are urged
rector;
Erwin
Scobee
_
Music sell , Ronald L. Gillham, Dennis Weber. The recipient of the T he ions on courtship, love, and
next
Theta Kappa Phi
98 % to join the Independents
Director.
J. Gooding, Horace R. Horton, ta Tau Freshman
Award was
rriage.
Needless to say, it
seme .!ter. The Independents
is
Sigma Nu
33"
Me lvin Garner has been sel ect- William E. Hygh, Gilbert G . Ju- Donald J. Roth.
very interesting and educathe only organization
through
Kappa Alpha
25
"
ed
by
the group to serve as Fae- renka,
onal.
James
F. Longshore,
A r thur G Baebler President
B eta Sigma Psi
20 " which you can be elected to th e
ulty Advisor. Mr. Garner r e- Charles J. McCoy, ~enne th E. of the Student Co~ncil, gave
Pi Kappa A lpha
13 " Student Council and St. P at's
E ight colleges and universities places Dr. A. J . Miles who asked Mann, Robert A. Miller, James recognition to the recipients of
Triangle
11 " Board. Take advantag e of your to be visited by th e eleven So- to be rep laced because of his C. Moore, Robert E: Newcomer, l the
Gold Key Award and the
,Engineer's Club
8" privileges and join the Indepen- viet student editors who will many duties.
R?be~t B. Oe~ting, William J . / Silver Key Award. T he Gold
Sigma Pi
8" dents.
0 Neill,
Ed'-':m P. Remmers, IKey Award is presented to each
make
a
three
-week
tour
of
the
officers was prepared
and Kappa Sigma
6"
Kenneth G. Riley, Ra lph _R. Hoe_ . student who has maintained
a
United States this spring were
· be presented to the group Dorm.
4"
sler, Floyd T. Smith, F loyd L. 2.0 grade point average each
Hold
r approval
Ma y 8th. These Tech. Club
announced today by the Institute
4"
Stelzer, Norman D. Stephenson,/ semester for four semesters and
icers will serve for an entire Sigma Phi Epsilon
2"
of Internationa l Education, New
Maurie~ E . Suhre, J r. , Charles . has no failing grades. T h~ re hool year instead of one sem- 1 Congratulations
A. Wei _tze l , and James J . Wo f- cipients were: Char les R. A it h ·
to The I a,
Yo r k City.
er as has bee ~ the po lI_cy m Kappa Ph i and Sigma Nu on
ford. T he T au Beta Pi outstand - eide, Wilford M. Ashley, Donald
Next Wednesday night, May
They are: Columbia Univer_e past. Committee
Colle ge and university enroll - ing Freshman Award was pre- H. Bailey, Richard G. Beecher,
chairmen . their wond e rful support of the
ll serve one semester on ly. J Blood Drive. The members of 4th, the MSM student branch sity, Fordham
Unive r sity and ment hit an a-ll-time high last sented to Robert L . Mayse.
1LeRoy A. Beghto l , Alan B. BurHunter College in New York year.
following
will be p re- APO would like to thank all of the Society of Automotive
Char les R. Althe ide, Vice Pres - ! gess, Bruce N. Ca rpente r , T om D.
A ccording to The Ame r ican ident of Alpha Chi Sigma Fra- , Crutcher, Jack B. Dowe ll , Ken for
app r ova l of th e those
who
were
generous Enginee r s w ill hold election of City; T uskegee Institute in TusPresident,
J ack Cole - enough to donate a pint of their or0U0imcersGf-6or0fthtehefanllewsemcheesmter1_c'a·n
1 kegee, A labama; the University Peoples Encyclopedia Yearboo k t ernity
(Chemlcal)
pr esented neth w . Enslow , Larry N. F us for 1955, the total enrollment in the Al pha Chi Sigma Senio r a- sell, Rona ld F. Gillham.
n;
Vice-President , Robert blood. We hope that everyone
building at 7:00.
of New Mexico in Albuquerque;
the approximate l y 1,900 co ll eges ward to J. Warren Stump, and
u 11 e r ; Secretary,
Barba r a will be able to find time to engineering
Robert E. Glenn,
J ames P.
All members are urged to at- Stanford Unive rsity in Californ- and universities toward the end the J unio t Award to Richard
ott; Tr easurer, Ray
Idonate a pint
G. Goedde l, Bert E. Hartman, Ho rten d this important
meeting so ia; the Univers ity of Chicago; of 1954 was 2,47-2,000 - an in- Beecher; and presented the new
ace R. Ho r ton, J ames c. Jones,
that they can choos e the best and the
University of Michigan crease of about 10 per cent over members: David W. Bunch, Ev- Richard L . Kaiser , Elmer L .
men as officers. Immediately
1953 and 0.6 per cent above even erett J. Collier, John J. Collier, Luehrin g, Charles
in
Ann
Arbor.
J. McCoy ,
Other
colleges
following the elections, a film
the post-World War II veterans ' Mauric e LeGrand,
Charles J. Paul J. Orth, Robert E. Owens,
will be added
"A BC 's of Jet Propulsion"
will and universities
peak year of 1949.
McCor, Dale J . Schillinge r , Da le Kenneth G. Riley, Harvey E.
be shown and this program will to this list.
The most import a nt enrollment
G. Smith, James A. Unnerstall,
Schulte.
be followed by the serving of
Listing is in the probable order gains are registered in education Charles A Wentz
Lloyd O Senter, Robe r t L .
r efres hm ents in the M.E. lab. of the tour
. Th e Soviet editors a nd engineering,
where
shortPhilip
J.
Taetz
,
President
of Skaggs, Ken F Steffan, Floyd
Pl ease bring yo ur member- will al so visit
Willi amsb urg , Vir• ages are most desperate. Teach e r Cht Epsilon Fraternity
(Civil
L.
Stel ze r, Norman D. Steph ensh ip card.
ginia; Den ver, Colorado;
and training institutions
report a l- Engineering)
introduced
th e ir son, Maurice E. Suhre , Philip J .
Washington, D. c.
most 20 per cent more fre shme n new membership
and awarded Taetz , Spyros G. Varsos Norman
The student edito rs , who wlll than th e y ear before, and the the Chi Epsilon Sophomore Al J L . Walker, Jos ep h s. 'watkins,
increase is greater for men than wa rd of $20 to the outstanding
Charl es A. Weitzel, LeRoy M.
arr ive in New Yor k April 19
for
women.
In engineering
Sophomor e in Civil EngineeriOg Wood.
n th e Qu ee n Elizabeth, are comschools there is a 9 p er cent gain Cliff ord C. Tanquar y. ~ew m emTh e Silver Key Award is made
ing to the United States to acamo n g the incomin g class. Other bers are: Carl L . DeWitt , Jam es to each student who has mainquaint themselves with Ameriprograms of study on the up- L . Elswick, B ert E. Hartman, Jr ., t ained a 1. to 1.99 grade point
75
Th ey have been
Troy, N. Y. · (J.P. ) - A pro- can studen','ife.
gr ade are business administraRichard S. Hern don,. Dani el J . average each semester for four
gram designed
to develo p to gra nted entry into the United tion , lib er a l arts, and ag ricultur e. H~user, Paul A. Hutchm gs,_Fred - 1semesters,
and has no failing
States
by
the
Depa
rtment
of
the fullest, talents of students
The University
of California erick
E. Jack son , DaV1d L. !gr ades. Th e recipie nts were:
especia ll y gifted in science a nd State and Justic e "in the na- l eads in full-time
enrollments
Ketcham,
Judson
Leong,
J
ames
Roger
L.
Berkbigler,
Lest e r A.
tiona
l
interest."
Th
eir
tour
is
en gin eerin g ,
was
annou nc ed
with 35,273 students. State Uni- E . Long, Alexander Malakholi, Brockmann
Ea'i-l Bunney Low•
here r ecen tl y. Some 25 students being made at the expe nse of versity of New York, the Uni- William J. O'Neill,
Floyd
T.
ell
G.
Cam~bell
Arthur
R'. Cana.
wh o will participate in th e new the Sovi e ts.
versity of Minnesota, the Uni- Smi th, Norman D. Stephenson, , dy, Philip P. C~rneli , Wayne G.
pro gr am on a scho lar shjp basis
For um discussions with Ameri- versity of Michigan, and Ohio LeRoy E. Thompson.
Custead Leon N DeLarm Wilwill be selected from engineer - can stude n ts a nd facu lty will be State University follow, in order.
Richard L. Kaiser, President liam E. }iygh, L e~na rd J . Keller,
ing colleg es throughout the coun- one of the principa l features of
Th e state of New York takes of the Eta Kappa Nu Association Don a ld L. Kummer.
try. Th e basis for se lectio n will the campus visits. It is hop ed a ll the honors in enrollme nt (E lect r ical Engineering)
in t roWarren Lieberman , J ames F.
be promise shown by students that the un iversities and ·col- counti ng all stud e nts part- duced the new membership for Longshore,
Rob er t E. Moore,
afte r completion
of the junior Ieges designated will invite stu- and -full -time. New York Uni- Spring 1955: Clyde W. Baxter , Karlheinz C. Muhlbauer,
Conr ad
year of college.
dent editors and other represen- versity leads with 39,401, State Lowell G. Campbell, G ene C. L. Neal, Robert E . Newcomer,
Not yet seniors , the students tatives from nearby campuses University
of New York totals Clodfelter, Ralph T. Davis, Al- Robert B. Oetting, Jo hn W. Padw ill tak e graduate level courses to par'1cipate in the receptio n of 30,578, and the City College of bert F. Huter, Jr ., John H. Sch- a n, Rayburn
L . Williamson,
at Rensselaer Polytechnic I nsti- the Russian student edito rs .
New York reports 29,898.
me del , Jack D. Stewa r t , a nd Ed - James J . Wofford, Peter N. Yiantute from Jul y 18 t o August 26.
The
Vet
erans
Administration
gar
D.
Watson.
He
then
pres
e
nt
nos.
The I nstitute of Int ernational
Th ey will a lso study in nearby
The membe rs to r eceive the
Education
was
a sked by the reports 224,902 students enrolled ed the Eta Kappa Nu Awar_ds:
in dustr ial research labor a t ori es. State Department
under th e post-Korea
Pubhc- 1the Fr eshman Award to KJ_ell Glee Club Awards were introt o administer
All of the 25 student s will be on the tour.
Law
550,
almost
double
the
year
Arens~n
and
.
the.
Outsta~dmg
duced
by the President, Don ald
In conversations at the
scho lar ships paying for their Soviet Embassy in
were:
Was h ington before. Only 63,227 World War Electrical Engmeermg Senior of l Gessl~y. Tbe recipients
tuitions. Fifteen of the 25 will the In sti t ute proposed a nllmber II vet erans , howev e r , are still the Year Award to Donald Ges- Marvin G. Barn es , Charles G.
a lso receiv e fin anci a l aid , paying of schools to be visited
attending
colleg
es
under
the
f
sley.
Baskin,
Richard
G
.
Beech
er ,
by the
for not only tuition but also liv- student edUors. This
Edward L . Cl ark, Jr ., Presi- David M. Bollinger , Fr eder ick J.
choic e was old Public Law 346 as compared
ing expenses and travel as well. based on an itin erary su bmitt ed with 118,493 a year before.
JI de nt of Pi T au Sigma
Fr ate rni ty Diet rich , Charles G. Edwards,
Descr ib ing the new program, by the Russians. The trip is planAlmost 35,000 foreign students
(Mecha ni ca l Engin eering) pre- Ron ald G. Frak es, _Donald Ge sDr. Arthur Burr , De partme nt of ned to shpw a cross-section of are taking part in American sente d the spring 1955 initiate s: sley, Dale W. Harns, H. Robert
hi gh er education .
/ Nob:e G . Barker , Roger L. Berk- !
Americ a n high e r education .
(Continue d on Page 4)
(Continu e d on Page 4)
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THETA
KAPBLEEDERS
RETAIN
BLOOD
TROPHY
WITH
98% DONAT
ING

esley Group Chooses
fficer s for Comin g
ear and P lan Retr eat
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M any Awards At
Honors Convocation
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PART IThe Ann ual Genera l ]INDEP
EN
DE
NT
S ELECT AIEE -IRE Student OFFICERS
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GEN
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, WELLInspect ion of ROTC
Bra nch Pla ns Annual STUDENT
OF
F
ICERS
FO
R
NE
X
T
UN
IONWILL
CE
IVED
BYMINERSTo Be Held May 2nd
Sr. Farewe ll Banquet BEINS
T
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SUNDA
Y
The annual General In spection Y
E
AR
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MO
N
DAY
ME
E
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\THETA
KAPS
WELCOME
Sigma Pi to Take to
5 NEW
MEMBERS,
HAPPY
The Great Outdoors
Rolla OVER
BLOODY
VICTORY
For Small Blast Fri.

Mines and Me_tallurgy. _It is published at
Mo., every Friday durmg the schoo l ye ar. En.
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. und er the Act of
Membership
in Mu Chapter
March 3 , 1879.
of Theta Kappa Phi has soared
Subscription
Price Sl.00 p er Semester . {Fea- lo a new high with the Formal
.
t urin g Activities ot Students and Faculty of Initiation held last Sunday for
M .S.M.)
Live new members.
Thos e initiated were Karl J. Daubel,
Jam es J. Lane , William H. Hei dema nn , Daniel R. Merkle, and
..
___
...
EDI
TOR-IN
-CHIEF
Stephen
K. Swiderski.
Thi s
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ...
brings the tota l active member707 State St. - Phone 449
ship to !if ty-t hr ee.
E. b St._
~o~:INESS MANAGER
Th e other BIG news around
ROY KNECHT ·······
71
the Co w Hou se is the w inni ng
............
MANAG[NG
EDITOR
for
the second conse cuti ve time
CHARLES R. ALMSTEDT ....
JERRY McCOY .....
···················· ASSOCIATE EDITOR of the APO Blood Troph y. Th e
......... SPORTS EDIT OR Mu men turned "b lee d ers" in
CHARLES HUN:rER ......
DUNCAN BLOCK ..
.. . ADVERTIS ING EDITOR !~::e bl:sod~i~~~!o~;aso!:::dth:~
WALT EDWARDS .
....... CIRCULATION MANAGER three t imes as many as the next
PHIL RO US H ..
EXCHANGE EDITOR otganization
and alm ost half of
JAMES F. BURTON
SECRETARY the campus total.
------------------ --Most of th e fellOws
are

Senior Board

Ph~~
-~

401

-1,1100
,11 E

E lectio n s were

held

Congratulations to
Anybody Wanting a
Tnybody Wanting a Hound Call Beta Sig
Officers of Sigma Nu And Ask for "Barf"

Monday

By Cla r k Smith

Th e most important occurance\
arou n d the Snake H ouse this
week was undoubtedly the elec tion of office r s. I'm su r e I speak
for the enti re chapt~r when 1
extend them my sincerest congratu lations. They are: Commander, David McKinstry; Lieutenaht
Commander,
Ed R eid;
Recording Secretary, James Sisson; Ju n i O r Inter-fraternity
Council Representative,
Jam es
Sisson ; J unior S tude nt Council
R ep resentative , Pet e Blair; and

manim
oore.
We are sure that these

a vote of confidenc e for the =~i:ltd ~fe
Tre as ur er and Assistant Tr eas -

men

~~~

;r~~eit o::ic!!:eh=v~ote:~
ing this semester.
Plans h ave been mad e for a
sma ll blast this Friday at 4: 00 .
Th e party is expecte d to include

Itiful
!:otp~:~i!:rt
l: ah:v:ns~mc:~:~:
d ecorat ions ready , and ev-

For as long as Elmer could
r~membe r he had alw ays wan ted to b e a Beta Up silon Mu.
Now tha t he was going to MSM
h e had hi s big chance. T he Big
Pow ers at Beta Upsilon Mu
were r eady for h im with out str etc h ed hand of friendship ;
r ea dy w ith a sample pack of
cigarett es; r ea dy w ith a li st of
expenses to be pa id.
Elmer was so happ y h e had
to cry. " Gosh ," h e said , "a ll
my life I' ve wanted to b e a
r eal
hone st-to -goodn ess
B eta
Upsilon M u an d now ls my big
chance, I d asn't
let it sli p
·through m y fi.ngers."
H e kn ew
th at hi s period of pledgeship
would b e hard , r equiring a ll
th at was in him to meet the
many tests th at would confront
him, bu t Elm er felt he was r eady. H e would do any thing to
becom e an Ac,tive, fo r being an
Active was th e grea tes t thing
in the worl d .

Th e f ir st test was easy , a ll
he h ad to do was go to class
for two weeks dr esse d as th e
Cisco Kid , and stand up and
ye ll " Oh , P ancho" eve r y five
minutes . Th e secon d test was
n ot quit e so easy . H e h ad to
walk thr oug h the campus on
hi s hands,
wea r ing a Bikini
bathing suit . "It woul d not be
so hard ," Elm er sa id to hims elf,
" if it were Spring o r Summ er,
but I mu st not complain for a
Beta Up si lon Mu is cou ra geous."

El mer was told to enter.
Th e eryone is looking
room wa s spac iou s, the appoint - goo d time.

::~t=e=~~dsi;.:~~dT::
smoking

.
l

lightly

:::s1!:~~

h: ~ :a;u~;u:!r~n

~i:

"My aides tell me yo u h ave
met the first stages admirably.' '
Elmer gulped, self-consciously. "Th ey have , Sir."

;~~: ~:~;_ea lz sl~;t~~t:~r~ea::~
we won 't need ru gs. One has
been replac ed by a very "-realistic" sketch. (?) If th e bea rd s
"Yes , an d Beta Upsilon Mu continu e much more T .M. will
is proud of yo u for it . We have rea ll y be in bu siness. Of course
deci ded that you are r ea dy for he is prett y bus y looking at
bluffs these days. Th ey' re pretthe Final test."
ty big , ar en't th ey, -Tom?
"Yes , Sir ."
Our vote for the hardiest cou "You w ill do a one-an d- a-ha lf
gainer off the water tower n ear ple in th e wor ld goes to Ray
By r ights
th e stu dent apartments
on to Skubic 's goldfish.
they shou ld have di ed the fir st
the sidewa lk below."
day , but they have surv ive d for
The climb up the water towe .r a mo nt h now. They ~ay no t
fatigued Elm er but when he be the b est dressed
go ldfi sh ,
reach ed t he top h e could see th e bu t I bet th ey ar e th e best fed.
Actives be low cheering him on. If they got any mor e food , there
H e to ld hims elf , " Do not lose w o uldn't be any water in the
co ura ge, don 't fa il the gr eat bowl to sw im in! Don ' t tell the
n ame of B eta Upsilon Mu,' ' and S .P .C.A.
shutting hi s eyes h e dove off
Until next week, we have but
the tow er . Th e gai ner was ex- one question to as k. How high
ec ute d perfe ctly, but h e almost is up?
misse d the sid e wa lk , lu ckil y,
th e last part carried h im over
The play was sched ul ed to
the stretch of grass and onto open in Hi cksv ill e that ni gh t.
the walk.
Th e actors, for once, were all

VILLAGE

:ct~=~e~~ar,

;ii~~~~

The Actives crowde d around
th e crumpled form on th e wa lk,
beaming a nd extend in g their
hands . "E lmer you were wond er ful! You c~me throu gh the
Fina l test glor ious ly!"

present and accou nted for; the
orchest r a was ready. The stage
manager looked at th e subs ti tute stagehand
and
shouted:
"~kir•
Mac, run up the curtam.

st •

Missour i School of Mines an d
Metallurgy
Rolla, Missouri
D ea r Editor:
I want to congrdt ul a te you
on behalf of the Wesley Foundalion for the exce ll ent editori a l " Forgotten
or
Ignored?"
which dealt with the need for

and ::asoonbs:;v:;rc~ns~:tut~:.

Easter

re;doe~lsd oio~1 e P!,:~~E!~~ l ~::
the gentl eman is that is direct~~hi:~p~n s:!:t:i~e!h:b:~~~
rial
Ke ep up the good work to
better the observance of Chris-

0

~e:i

feel he is not happy in his pres- tian holidays here at Missouri
d
=~!u l~n~::r:~:~•
ao
a cha nge School of Mines an d Meta llur -

lost to Sig Ep in
gy.
game last Friday,
Last Tu es day ni ght, the Miners
Sincere ly you rs ,
1-0 , with their run were
r oya ll y enterta in ed by
H arry Wainwr ight, Jr .
bot to m half of the Charlie Spivak a nd his orchesPres ident , '\Ves ley Foundaa very we ll play ed tra. Be sid es disp lay ing a wonder lion.

Sigma Nu
their baseball
by a score of
scored in the
ninth. It was

-----

-----

!~~;:
1

be cause somebody
of- -it's ju st the en d of the article .
ti~n!~:tgguthe
pro~ r ahmed,
him the ri ght pri ce a nd he
________
ys WIS
th
took the bus home . Spe culaIt 's better to urp the burp
ey were from N ew J ersey.
tion has been runn in g high as
And bea r the shame
Our softb all team un de r coach
to a gir l's chances if hi s cash
Nie l Wolf , lo st a h ea rtbr ea k er
suppl y were runni ng low .
Than squ elch th e belch
to Sig Ep, 2-1. With ju st a few • 16 p ages - fully illu s trated.
• Covers atomic energy from
This boy coul d se ll sus p en dAnd bear the pa in
brea k s, th e decision would h ave
subs and ai r craf t to pluto,.
ers in a nudist camP!
gone th e other way. Our cindernium production a nd atomic
"Sir ,'' sa id th e young man, men are getting into shape for
An inf ec tious disease seems
power pl an ts for electric ity.
"y our daught er has promised to th e comirrg trac k meet , and they
• For your free booklet, write:
to be sweeping the house, with be my w ife."
Gen er al Electric Co., Dept.
will give a good acc ou nt of
anothe r of our Br ot h ers giving
2-119N, Schenectady, N. Y.
" Well ," the fa th er sh rugg ed , thems elves .
up the bache lor life. J oe Bushko wed Miss Ro semary Voge l, " it's y our own fa ult . What else
do
yo
u
expect,
if
yo
u
keep
on
of S t. Loui s, a week ago las t
hanging aroun d here ?"
Saturday.
Cong r at ul at ion s!
(The wedding bells a r e break TOP HAT LOUNGE
It was Christmas in the baring up that old gang of min e-)
racks, an d eve r ybod y w as celTh ; busin essma n 's wife con -~ ebrating-except
one glum guy
MICHELOB ON TAP
fided to her maid: "I t hink my in a corner. After a while an TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED
hu sban d is havi ng an affair with ot h er sol di er went ove r to him
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
his secreta r y.' '
and asked why.
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
" I don't be li eve it ," the maid
" The hell w it h Sant a Claus"
said, appa ll ed. "You ' r e only he said. "Tw ent y years ago ' I
7th & Rolla St.
Phone 248
sayi n g that to make me j ea l- asked him for a soldier su itou s."
and now I get it! "
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LUCKY
DAV!MO'Rt.
LUCKY
DROODl'ES!
WHAT 'S THIS?

For so lut;on see bo ttom poro gra ph .

I

Said one

"Why do ro1
guy? He ~a

"Not me, "
sa id the man ,
~lmcr stirred.
He tr ied to
rai se his hand, got it half way shaking his head. " I ain't no
up, and let it la ll. He said weak- damn squirre l."
ly: "I'm an Active now , a rea l
tried and true Active ! .
and

"You're r
~aid. "But,

I ',

."

l

torY, !he,
their winnm

~ ae~}jo;: _u~l~ e~:~n!f a;u~:;! i~ ob~a~~bid:eai~~i. ::t~!: ~~k:ti~;
lo ws, we 're all behind you.
dog, shou ld inquire at the Beta
Also, our congratu lati ons to Sig house and ask for "Barf".
the Bull ock family which has Everybody at the house th ink s
just been increased 50 % by the th e world of the dog , but - we

6-5.
rocker,
fered

~~~n:-~~e~~:/ E~<;!Yw!i:

damn heproud
on the door, I Then
died. of it, too

TH E COLONIAL

::u

GOB WeSl 10th
Rolla , Missouri
Th e Editor 18 April 1955
"Miner"

ballnl t,e.natmramsufurfaelresdpo,:tstsf,rthset
soseftt-·on the pr emise of a socia l ca ll . ,game by both teams, with a ful personality , the music was
Evidently , the salesma n in hi m rninimwn of er rors.
very good, and the fema le voca lmargin of drove him comp letely off his
I won ' t say farewe ll ; it 's- it's ist out sta nding in severa l ways.

p1pe carved in back by th e n arrow

one run.
Triangl e won,
Both th e tennis teams lo st this
\ ~! week wh ile the horseshoe men
·tted t O l k t h
d " t won in double s while losing in
oo a
er ir ec · sing les.
perm i
ly, or speak to her . Th e Presid ent spoke.
The pic tures in th e South

~~:s:h:.;;t

'Th en it tame time for the
Final test. The Big Powers o f
Beta Ups ilon Mu ca ll ed for Elmer to come to the Presisdent's
room. A wee bit nervous , Elmer walked up the sta ir s to his
master's quart ers ; te llin g himself aU the while that he must
be stro ng, he must not let th e
Acti ves down,
he must
not
fli nch.
Rapping

a briar

forward

"Abb ie" Resnickstein
re all y
went ape last Sat urda y. Th e
to a familia r yellow mere conve rtib le ha s gone the way of all
good cars.
Rudy went to K.C .

T

.1
..LETI'EEDRIS'TOTRO
THE•'

The Old White House was
th is paSl
practica ll y deserted
weekend, as the "Wee kend War.
riors" all took of f. Most of them
went to St. Loui s, but a few w~nt
:o the Ga n:ima D elt a conv e ntion
m Columbia.
Our annua l Gold Rose dance
is coming up the weekend after
next, and as usual , most of the
boys are having a hard time get ting dates , or else they are not
eve n trying. We are trying to
get a good turnout for this affair
because it is the last big soc iai

night for officers to serve during the fall semester. Co ngr a tulalions are in ord er for th e
followi ng men:
President
- Rudy R esnick;
Corresponding
Secretary-Harold Olsen; Hous e Manager Harvey Coffee; Treasurer-Lanny Evans'; Recording S ecre tar y
-Ken
Schultz; Student Council
Rep.-Lanny
Evans; I.F.C . Rep;
resentalive--Dale
Klohr; H erald
-Ed
Lock ridge; St. P_at's Boa_rd
- Haro}? o: en ; Social Chair-

busy mak ing plans for th e big ::t~:;_ifii::in:n~~Ya~n
iheu~~:~~
~~a:i~:sB;~=ct
da nce
weekend
coming
up sta nd it, pretz els w ill be serve d. up the good w or k!

0
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RANDY'.S
SHOE

J>RAFT BEER
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

------------~

STORE

,,

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
-

:···· .················:

SE RVIN G -

Good Food at Popular Prices

·

STUDENTS!

You Can Do

EARNs2s!

.······

Bett er at

.... ..

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

PIRIOD

fURNITURI

Tro11isWilliams

1-/endri:icCollege

Lucky Droodlcs • nro pou ring in! Where are yours?
We pay $26 for uU we use,
and for mony we don't use .
So, send every orig in a l
Droodle in yo ur noodle,
with ilsdescript.ive title . t.o:
Luck y Droodl e, P. 0. Bo:r
67, New York 46, N. Y.

CIGARETTE

·S

II

••~70A9°~0

• DROODLES. Cor>l'1'1tM 10,l,3

bJ"Ros"erPrlce

, , _,

~

-to fo!>t"'

I

l:,effer •

Wee Freeze

YOU GETMORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies

F r o2en Confec tion s

th an any other brand. The reason , plain and simple, is that
Lucki es taste better. They taste better , first of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tob acco. Then that tobacco is
loosl.ed to taste better. " I t's Toasl.ed"- the famous Lucky
Strik e process-tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better . .. cleaner , fresher, smoothe r.
You'll enjoy the Drooclle above, too; it's titled: Three on a
match-Luckies,
of course . Whenever smokers put their
heads together , they agree you can't mat.cha Luck y for flavor.
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tasting Lu cky yourself!

Wee Chef
Curb Service
Sandwiches
chicken

- Chili - Fried
& Shrimp.

Hlw ay 63 & Sib St.

DALMATIAN AS SUN IY fllA
AJOPROACHINO fOR U.NOINa

TWO SHi,S

MUTING

Robert Crimea
W est Virginia Un.foersUy

E~U~~~tt

Loo

w

'Inercan

lhajorre
Toppk
andgive
•ndthes
wearand

P11111r

Olen

y~~-~

Open 24 Hours

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

Phone 822

I Bett{'Jl
~te l.uckteS
...W~IES"'
TASTE
BEDER
...~,
(CA.T.Co.

PRODUCT
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MStviDe'feats
W e'.sbninster
.. and
HarrisOn Cinders
h 1lu

or Mines¾

By Sam

Coach Gail Bullman's
tracksters recorded
their first two
victories of the season last week
by vengefully
thwarting
Westminster
and Harris · Teachers'
College.
The Miners defeated
Westminster
on the "p reachers' " track by a score of 96
to 35. Liking the taste of victory,
the
Miners
continued
their winning ways by thoroughly trounc ing Harris Teachers College of St. Louis 112 to
19 the following Saturday on
our home track.
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Sigma Nu On Top In
Intramural Sports

1

In the Westminster Meet , the
Miners took 9 first places out
of the 15 events held, and in
the remaining
6 events, plac
two men to Westminster's
one.
Bob Williams, Bob Eshbaugh,
and Rodger Feaster shared honors in the track events of the
afternoon.
Williams
captured
first in the quarter mile and
ran third man in the Miners '
winning mile relay team. Eshbaugh
and Feaster
fo ll owed
their old form of alternating
positions
in the hundred
and
two-twenty-Feaster
1st in the
hundred and second in the 220,
Eshbaugh first in the 220 and
second in the 100.
Eshbaugh
also contributed his part to the
mile relay victory for- M.S.M.
The two distance events, the
mile and two mile, were taken
by Westminster,
but the Miners were able to , take second
and third in both events. The
usual situat ion of sweeping victory by our opponents in the
distance
events of past track
meets did not take place in
Fulton.
Th e second and third
plac e combinations of Jim Cooley - John Hermann in the mile
and Andy Bara ... Bob Jackson
in the half mile entabled MSM
to lose only two points to Westminster in the distance races.
The point division
on the
field
ev ents in Wednesday's
meet was 46 to 7 in the Miners' favor.
MSM took all three
places in the javelin and discus , first and second places in
the
broad
jump,
and
high
jump , and a first place tie in
the pole vault.
Eshbaugh , the
versatile
Miner
dash
man,
chalked up first place in the
br?a~, jump with a ju~p
of
21 ½ . Bob H elm, Lanm e EvSaid one girl to another:
"Why do you 3 0 out with that
guy? He can 't dance at all."
"You'r e right,"
her friend
sa id. "B u t , boy , can he intermiss ion !"

by Dick Okenfuss

Bowman

ans, and Tom Eaker gave MSM
first places respectively
in Ute
javelin,
high jump , and discus.
Gene North and Kermit Kreder

tiep. for first plac e in the pole
vault.
The lopsidedness of the Miner-Harris
me e~ was the result
of the combination
of Miner
strength and , Harris misfortune.
Five o! the Harris trackmen,
for some unforeseen reason, did
not show up at the meet, but
it is rather doubtful
whether
their presence would have seriously hindered the Miner vietory.
Harris was unable to take a
first place in any event , and in
, the 100 yard dash, the low hurdles , the 880 yard run, and the
hvo mile, th ey were further unable to place even one man.
The meet was clearly in ·the
Miners' favor from beginning
to end. Jim Cooley, showing
much improv ement , took the
mile run in 4 minutes,
59.8
seconds.
Rodger Feaster and
Bob Eshbaugh
repeated
their
Fulton performances
in the 100
and 220 yar d dashes as did Bob
Williams in the quarter mile.
The three-some
of Gammon,
Green, and Weitzel accounted
for all 9 points in the high hurdie s , and th e half mile trio of
0

~::a,m~~~::
7~c:;a~e:~~c:~i~~
er score by nine.
Eleven minutes thirty-seven
seconds was
John Hermann's
winning time
in the two mile, whereas Delbert Day an d Don Crane finished second and third in that
event.
Pete Weitzel also took
first place in the low hurdles
with a time of 26.8 seconds.
Rex
Williams,
Gene
North,
John Ratliff, Tom Eaker, and
Jim Murphy
obtained
respective victories in the shot , pole
vault, broad jump, discus, and
javelin.
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ROSPECTIN'

th.e

Conference

point per game average
and
was always an outstanding team
man. In recognizing
Gil, the
Gaddy Drugs are awarding him
$5.00 in merchandise.
John McCarthy will receive
$ 5 . 00
in
merchandise
from
Capp's Clothing Store for being recognized as the athlete
of the month for November.
The Modern Cleaners are awarding Tom Nicholson
$ .
in
5 00
trade for being elected the athlete of the month for the month
of December.

places.
The men that placed
Harry Penn tied a worthy opwere North, first ; with Kreder, Jponent,
Turner,
1.5 to 1.5.
Oetting, and Burm eister follow- Burke had less trouble in deing. Lincoln
continued
t hei r. feating Soph, 2 to 1. Teaming
------

I

been m y usual procedur e."

MISSOURI

The athlete for the month of
J anuary, as elected by the M
club, was Jack Burnham. J ack
is a three year letterman on the
swimming team, and for the
past two seasons has been the
high point man for th e team.
This past season Jack racked up
76 points is eight meets to help I
the Miners win five of those
by Don Binz
eight meets.
He went undefe::sted in the 440 yd, and lost
The Missouri School of Mines mastery of the track when they
the 220 yd. race on ly once. met an opponent tn tennis, golf, captured the next four events.
Jack is a veteran, and ente red and track this week but came Marsha ll won the snot put, HolMSM in Sept. 1952 _ He is a out on the short end in the won oman raced to a ,victory in the
junior in C.E .. a member of th e and lost column. The golf team 880, Cooley took his second
A.S.C.E., treasurer
of the M continued
in
their
winning first for Rolia ip the two mile
club , and a member of Tau ways while the track and ten - run and the mile relay went to
Kappa Epsilon social fraternity.
nis teams went down to defeat. Rolla when the team of Hill,
Williams,
In recognition
and Eshof this honor
The cindermen met Lincoln Allison,
Vern 's Clothing Store is award- University
Tuesda y afternoon baugh scampered to the finish
line. Lee took his first second
ing Jack $5.00 in merchandise . but were set back by a deterof the day in the 220, and HawFor the month of February mied
Lincoln
squad,
72-58. kins leaped to a 6 foot victory
t he M club elected the Madi- Starting the meet, Cool ey gath - in t he high jump. The
other
son, Kansas
strong man Gil ered in five points for the Min- winning events went to Lincoln
Jurenka.
Gil attended Ottawa ers by winning the mile run. too. They were the broad jump,
University for two yea rs before The next three events went to discus, low hurdles, and
the
coming to MSM in the fall of Lincoln when Perkins won the javelin.
1953.
I'm sure many of yo u 440, Wells took the high hurThe
competent
golf
team
had
still thrill to the memory of the dies, and Lee sped to a dazzling
way he used to pop those long- 10 second hundred yard dash. little trouble in up -ending the
squad this· week
long set shots out there on the In the pole vault the Miners Warrensburg
roundball court.
Gil had a 12 cleaned
up, taking
all three as a 13.5 to 4.5 score indicates.

Perhaps
the two dual meet
victories by the "thinclads''
of
MSM will be the spark necessary to send them on their winning way. Th e past two meets
have shown Miner improvement
in a number of events, especially in the distance department.
J If such
im~rovem ent continues,
] the
result~g
balanc~d
and
stronger Mmer team wi ll_ most
assuredly incr ease our victory
"My wife ran away with my
I record.
. best friend," Jim said to his
friend.
"And if you a re refused," An"W a 5
he
good-looking?"
ita said, after Alfred proposed, asked his friend.
"I suppose y ou 'll go out and
kill yourself."
" I don't know ," Jim admit"Th a t."
sa id Alfr ed , "has ted. "Never met th e gu y. "

I
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As we move into the last er teams.
In games played this
month of In tramura l Sports for we ek , in the singles, Sigma Nu
the 1954-55 season, five sports beat Theta Xi; Triangle downed
still remain
undecided.
These the Dorm and Lambda Chi Alfive sports should decide the pha; Dorm "A" downed EngiIntramural
Champion.
That is nee rs Club, on ly to lose to Kaphow close the race is. Tennis pa Alpha; Tech Club beat SigwilJ b e finished the first part ma Phi Epsilon and Theta Kapof next week. Hors eshoes will pa Phi; and Sigma Pi beat Tau
be finished the following week Kappa Epsilon only to lose to
and softball somewhere in the Beta Sigma Psi, who in turn
middle of May. The field and were beaten by Kappa Sigma.
track meet will take place May In the doubles, Sigma Pi beat
10 and 11, with golf the pre- Tau Kappa Epsilon an d Trianceding weekend, May 7 and 8. gle; Kappa Sigma beat the Dorm
In tennis,
Wesley Fo unda- and Sigma Nu; and Wes ley
tion took the winners bracket Follndation downed Dorm "A",
in singles, but the losers bracket Lambda Chi Alpha, and Beta
is still undecided.
Tech Club Sigma Psi.
took the winners bracket
in
Softball
also nas not pro doubles.
In games played this gressed enough
to determine
week , first in the singles, Wes- anything deiinite, but in games
ley Foundation
beat Pi Kappa played ..th is week
Sigma Pi
Alpha ; Tech Club downed En- whipped
Lambda
Chi Alpha
gineers
Club;
and Triangle and Tech Club; Pi Kappa Alpha
whipped Th eta Kappa Phi and downed Kapp a Alpha and Dorm
Kappa Sigma. In doubles, Sig- "A". Engineers Club beat Kapma Nu beat Theta Kappa Phi, pa Sigma; Dorm uA" overcame
but then lost to Tech Club; Kap - Tau Kappa Epsilon; Sigma Phi
pa Sigma beat B eta Sigma Psi ; Epsilon beat Sigma Nu; and
Engineers Club downed Wesley Triangle downed Theta Kappa
Foundation,
Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi.
and Triangl e (forfe it), in that
Don't forget that golf comes
order•
Pi Kappa Alpha beat up the week end after this, May
Sigma Pi.
7 and 8, and the fie ld and track
In horse shoes , it is still too meet is that following
wee k ,
early to det erm ine the strong - May 10 and 11.
------ ----1 The Intramural
points going
together, P enn and Burke won into the last month are as folover Turn er and Soph, · 2 to 1. lows:
Fletcher, of Rolla , gathered in
Sigma Nu
3640
sever~! points as he easily won
Theta Kappa Phi
3550
over Williams. The event scored
Tech Club
3508¼
2.5 points for Rolla and .5 for
Kappa Sigma
2708¼
Central Missouri State. M.S.M.'s
Beta Sigma Psi
2700
next representative
was Ray
Pi Kappa Alpha
2535
who won over I,,indsey 2.5 to
Triangle
2440
.5. Fletcher and Ray then took
Lambda Chi Alpha
2377½
on Williams and Lindsey. This
Engineers Club
2375
event was a complete swamp
Tau Kappa Epsilon
2068¼
when the Miners picked up 3
Sigma Phi Epsilon
2047½
points compared
to WarrensKappa Alpha
1587½
burg's goose egg.
Sigma Pi
1475
The tennis team found themDormitory
1027½
selves in water over their heads
Theta Xi
907½
when
they
met
Washington
Wesley Foundation
887½
University.
Th e Bears shut-out
Dormitory
"A''
710
the Miners 8 to 0 .
Independents
0
- ----------- - --------

Jerry Loucks asks:1

What sort of
work would I do
on my first
assignment
with Du Pont?

23.9c Gal
All Taxes

Paid

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER
R. GERALD LOUCKS is currently workin g toward bis M.S. in
Chemical Engineering at Carnegie Ins titute of Technology . Jerry
has served as presid ent of his student chapter of A. I. Ch. E. and
participated in intramural sporis-besides finding time to play
the trumpet in the R.O .T.C. and Kiltie bands. Right now, J erry
is giving a lot of thought to the selection of an employer.

Modern Cafe
Save with Perry

PERRYCRESCENT
Service Station
Highway
LOWEST

PRICES

CHRISTOPHER

Lookfor the Spalding
"TennisTwins"
Wherever
Top TennisIs Played

Jeweler
'The Watch for You'

There are good reasons why Spalding' s tennis twins are used ;n more
major tennis tournaments than all other te1111;s
balls comMned.
Top players want a tennis baU that can take rough trea tment .•.
and give uniform performance set after set. They pick the Spalding
and the Spalding-made Wright & Ditson over all others foe uniform
wear and better bounce qualities .
Put the best ball in play for your best game. The pick of top tennis
men . .. ,Spalding's famous tennis twins.
Your dealer has them now.

SPALDI
NG

SETS THE PAFE IN SPORTS

Charlie Lounsbury answers:

63 North

POSSIBLE

I

Omega, Bulova,
Gruen, Hamilton
Watches

CHARLES W. LOUNSBURY, Jr ., worked at
Du Font's Chambers Works for three summers
before he received his B.S. in Chemical Engineering from Rensselaer Poly. Inst. in 1940.
Since then he has taken an M .S. from Carnegie
Tech., and has been contin uously emp loyed on
interesting assignme nts at various Du Pont
plants . Tod ay Charlie Lounsbury is Technical
Superintendent of the Grnsselli, N. J., plant of
Du Font's Grasselli Chemicals Dep artme nt .

WANT TO KNOW MORI about working wilb
Du Pont? Send for a. free copy of "Chemical
Engineers at Du Pont," a book let thot tells
you abo u t p ioneering work being done in
chemical engineering-in
research, process
development, production and sa les. Write
to E. [. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.),
2521 Nemours Building, Wilmington, Del.

Guaranteed Repairs
805 Pine • Rolla, Mo.

•i;,u,s., ...r.orr.
IITTEl THINGSfOR emH LIVIN G • , , THIOUGH CHEMISllf 1
. WATCH "CAVA!pAD~ OF AMERICA'' ON TELEVISION

Th ere is a great variety of first 8.Sfilgnments at Du Pont,
Jerry, depending on a man's field of training and the gen eral area of work he has se lected. For example, I understand you're interested in plastics, and yo u might start in
development work on plastics, as I did. I worked with a team
of more experienced engineers to increase the capac ity of
equipment used in producing " Lucite " ac rylic molding
powder. This was a natura l prelude to my next major
ass ignment , where I acted as a liaison between Du Font's
Design Diuision and the plant group-on
the design of a
new plant for making another form of "Lucite '' plastic .
Or take research work. Here a new man is generally
assigned to minor research problems until he becomes fa miliar with the general features and requirements of an
industrial research program.
A young man interested in sales may start in a plant or
laboratory dealing with the products he will late r sell; or
he may join a group of trainees to learn selling techniques
right from the start.
A man aiming for production supervision may first spend a
year or so in labo ratory or plant development work. Or be
may start as an operator-in
a plant producing nylon or
unacron" polyester fiber, for example. In this way be obtains firsthand knowledge of his process, and establishes a
bond of mutual respect with the men he 'll be working with
on his major assignments Later.
In general, Jerry, a man is chosen for a specific job within
the scope of his major field of st udy. His first assignment is
intended to help him make the best use of his abilities as
promptly as possib le.
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"PRE.5ENT
REPORTS
COL
ONMSM
Pikers Find Pot of
LE
GEWILL (Co nCONVOCAT
ELECTRICA
AND
CE
LRAM
IC
tln u c,1 fro m Pngc
NEED
MANY
CHANGE.5
DEPARTME
G
"' Horton, William L. Kennedy, ENGINEERIN
MADE
NTS
BYAL
UMNI Gold" in House- Not
(These ar e the fir st ol the re- tiv subjects have bee n add ed to At End of Rai nbow
John F. Kirsc, Jr., Ra lph W.
U.OFVMT.PROF.
SAYSMcCormick.
the cur r icu la .
port s o ( the Cu r ricu la and R e-

Burlington,

Vt. - (J.P.) -

Gny lord L. Meyer, Dona ld E.

"I

Mr. H an son, in sec u ring t he
st udents' v iewpoint, found tha t
sororities, specta tor sports, and crt Nnucrt Roy T. Nyman, Don - fo r in the by- law s o! the MSM they were awa r e of th e cr ow d ed
most s tu dent
conditio ns in th e dep_artmc nt a nd
extra-cur ri cul ar nld H . Prilzkcr, Robe r t L. Rand, A lu mni
A:ssociatlon. - Ed.)
the needed
additions
to Che
activities, in a Utopian college," John F. Rasche, Armand C. Rios,
teac h ing sta r£.
P r o fesso r Jomes P. C h ap lai n to ld Wi ll iam A. Ru sse ll , J r., David
S. Stolte, Maurice E. Su .hrc, Jr.,
E lec t ri ca l D cpnrtm cnt
The stu den ts r efl ect the capathe Hill el Fo u ndatio n at a re- P ete r E. Wll dcl'muth, Fr onk S.
cs 0 £ th e s ta(-f by th eir m a ny
cc ntl y held gat her in g on the Uni- Wyszynsk i.
T lle fo llow' ·ns ,·s u"n exlracL of biliti
campus activi ti es and achievevcrs ity of Vermo n t camp us.
G lee Club Service Bar Awards a report on the Elec tr ica l Eng i- ments, the lates t being a natio n 'P ro fesso r Chapl ain, cha ir man were Marvin G. Bar nest, Richard neerin g Department as compiled al award to th e S tu dent Chap te r
of Eta Kappa N u, th e na ti on al
Dona ld Gess lcy, by Ke nn eth 0. Ha nson 36.
of th e Departm ent o f Psyc hology G. Beecher,
Elec trica l Eng in ee rin g Associ ah ere, spoke on "T he Values in Gay lord L. Meyer, Rober t NauThe
physica
l
pla
n
t
and
lac
ilition.
Edu cation." He said that most ert, Roy T. Nyman, Robert L . tics arc housed in Norwood Ha ll ,
Rand, Dnvid W. Sto lte, Ma urice
In mak in g hi s recomme n dapr ese nt -day co ll ege grad uates EJ
a b r ick b uil di n g w ith woode n
S uhre, Jr.
tions, Mr. H a nso n gave t wo maar e essen ti all y !all ures because
Ooo
r
s,
50
years
old,
and
Temjor
objec ti ves th at should be
Mortin L . Mu lli ns, P r eside n t
th ey are ignor an't in mnny a reas,
of the Interfrate rn ity Counci l, porn r y Bu il dings, No. 3, 4 1 and attained. Firs t, all effo r t shou ld
have poo r alt itudes, and w ill not introduced the F ratern it y Man 5, w h ich a r e wooden s tructures be expanded to obtain the n ew
foll ow up th ei r stu dies acter o( th e Year - Ray mond J ose ph move d lo th e camp us
abo ut eig h t labora tor y an d classroo m fac ili ti es. Seco nd ly, in crease the sa lSku bic, T he ta Kappa Phi F r a- years ago fr om F ort
gr ad ua tion .
Leonard
ary sc hed ul e to a leve l th at wil l
ter n ity.
Wood. T he r e have bee n n o major cause the p resent !acu
P rofesso r Chap lain wished to
ity to r eT he Am e ri ca n In stitut e of addit ions or impr oveme n ts si nce ma in , and to att r act the top m en
aboli sh th e ins tituti ons me n tionin the teac h in g p ro fess ion t o
ed abo ve b eca use th ey h elped Chem ist - Chi cago Ch apt er A - 1947. •
wa rds, co ns is tin g of a Medal and
posilio ns in th e depa rtm ent.
tho se who didn ' t nec t help a nd an Associate
Th ere is a need .for s ix tee n adMem b ersh ip in th e
n eg lect ed th ose w ho di d . As an In s tit u te we r e gra nt ed to J a mes d itl ona l classroo ms in addit ion
Ceram ics Depa r tme n t
exampl e h e said th at fr aterniti es Wa r ren S tum p.
to spnce for labo r ator ies. T hi s
Th e foll owi ng is an extr ac t of
take tho se who ar e we ll ma nn er H a rv ey E . Schult e wa s th e r e- nee d w ill be pr ov ided in th e pr o- a r ep or t on th e Cer a mi c Engi ed , in th e soci al graces, whil e cipie nt of th e "Me r ck Ind ex" posed add iti on to th e Eng in ee r- n ee r in•g D ep ar tm en t as com pil ed
r ejecti ng th ose w h o n ee d so me whic h was contr ibu ted b y Mer ck in g L abora tor ies Pr oject th a t by Hu go L. H ar rod '29.
an d Co mp a ny, I nco rp or a ted .
guidan ce.
is in clud ed in th e pr ese nt a p There is an ur ge nt need for ad Th e Chem ica l R ub ber Pu b lish - pr opr ia ti on r equ es t to th e s ta te d iti onal lab ora tory sp ace in th e
Our schoo ls give too mu ch att ent ion to the ave rage and poo r ~: t; ; ; ~~;: A~~~~:~e 'r::r:~ T! ~ leg isla tur e. Th e li mita ti on ot top 1loo r on th e n orth end of the
labora tor buildin g to a ugme nt
student , a nd not enou gh to th e wa r d, consisti ng of a copy of space p laces a li m it a ti on for ef- the present
!l oor space occ up ie d
abov e ave r age, sai d Ch np l.ln. "Handb ook of Ma th ema ti ca l Ta - !ec ti ve use of pr ese nt equ ip- by th e d epa rtm ent for labo r aOth er comp la ins ar e th at th ere bl es," was p rese nt ed to Willi am m en t.
tory , cl ass ro oms, sto r age an d of ·
ar e ma ny peopl e in coll ege wh o Edwa r d Sc h luemer; and the P hy T he equ ip men t tha t is n eeded fi ce space.
M r. Harrod s tated th a t conshould not b e, and th ese dr ag sics Ac h ie veme n t Aw a rd • co n- is in th e n at ure of small it ems
sis ti ng of a copy of " Th e H a ndth e re al stud ent s d own . Th e book of Chemi st r y a nd Ph ys ics ," th at ca n b e proc ur ed over th e s idera ti on shou ld be g iv en f or
the foll owin g additi onal equipanti - Int ell ectu al at ti tude so was awa r ded to R obert G a hl nex t se ver al yea rs.
ment; a n ew kil n, an optic al
pr evalent , and an a ntl-impr ac- Full er .
T he ins tr uctio n al stall, heade d gon iome ter, and over the nex t
ti calism whi ch asse r ts itself in
Dr . A . W . S chl ec hte n intro- by Pro fessor I . H . Lo vet t, num- t wo or thr ee yea r s, additi on al
pl anni ng th e cur r iculum
arc duc ed M r . Fr ed Boe n ec k er, be r s ten . In th e pos t thr ee yen rs, qu alit y co ntro l equ ip ment.
I
also rea sons for th e failur e of !C ha ir man of th e St . L ou is Ch ap - Dr. J ohn Zabo r szk y, p r ofesso r
There is need !or an a dd iti on many coll ege grad ua tes to be ter of F ou nd r y Edu ca ti on al in the depar tme n t, h as h ad pu b- a l instructor in th e d epar tm en
t.
educ ated.
Foun da ti on , wh o p r esen ted Certifi ca tes d es ign a tin g
sc hol ar- Jish ed a book of 680 pages, enM r . Harr od r ep ort ed th a t from
An id eal educa ti onal pr o- Sh ips of $125 eac h to Ri ch ar d H. titl ed, " El ec tric P ow er Tr a ns- h is pe rso n al obse rv a ti on and r egra m , accordin g to Proc esso r Ab erl e, Willi am C. Bohr es, J ames mission", and fi ve oth er pape r s po rts fr om ind ustry, th e q u alit
y
Ch aplin, would start with th e F. Bu r ton, By r on C. H ar d in gs , in pr ocess iona l magazi nes.
of the teac hi ng staff is of th e
fi r st grad es. Eve r y child th er e Robert S. M aso n , R aymon d E.
h ighest orde r . Thi s is furth er
wou ld b e giv en a seri es of In- Mill er, Dav id :F:. Noth stin e, af\R
M r . Han so n was imp ressed by s up po rt ed by th e typ e of stu t ellig en ce and spe cial aptitud e Robe rt W . Selby . Dr . S ch lec ht en the "esp r it de corps" of th e de- den ts prod uced by the d ep art
t es ts, and psyc h ia tric
inte r - then in lr oduccd Mr. A l Hu n t w h o partment. He stated th at, 11A l- ment and the ir recorded su ccess
vi ew. On th e bas is of th ese !i nd- awa r ded the A merican B rak e though u nd er staffed, it was a n in ind us try.
in gs , and scholasti c ac h ieve- Shoe Scho lars hi ps of $400 eac h
Th e cu rri cul a o! oth er schoo ls
m ent, th e.r e w ould b e a sh arp to L ou ie Gene J ones and R ay - in spira tio n to behold." He r edividin g in th e 8th gr ad e b e- mo ne E. Mill er. The K en neco tt ma r ked fur ther, "The persona l i- we r e stu d ied and it was fo un d
t w ee n th ose go in g and tho se not Cop per Corp ora ti on Sch ol arshi ps ti es a nd capab ili ties o.f these men that the MSM Ce r amic D epart goin g to coll ege.
of $500 eac h were p r esen ted t o a r e exlreme ly we ll su ited to their me nt compa res favorab ly or better in nll respects. T he ade qu ac y
Robert
L. Wri ght and Nie ls Bru- tas k s o! teac h ing in th e secon d
T ho se goin g to coll ege wou ld
of equ ipme nt to matc h cu l'l'icu la
b e ab le to h av e an acce ler nted n o H a ubo ld ; a cter which th e lar ges t depar tmen t of MSM."
re q uireme nt s is satisfac tory b ut
course du e to th e abse nce o r th e Ame r ica n S meltin g and Refin in g
The enro ll ment in the EE D e- if Lhe department
is to sus ta in
slow pupil s. Th e last two yea r s Sc holar sh ips, also $500 eac h , pa r tmcnt is 17 .65 pe r cent of t he gr owth and provide for the eve r
of hi gh schoo l w ould be equiv- we r e awar ded to Thom as J . enro llm en t at MSM. Th e aver- increas ing n eeds of in dust r y in
alen t to th e pr ese nt first two O'Kee fe and Harr y Wa inwr ig ht , age s ize of a class is 18 s tu de n ts our Sla te, additio nal eq u ipment
1
y ear s in coll ege. Jun ior coll eges Jr . Professo r V. A. C. G eveckc r wi th a m axi m um class totali ng must be provided.
the
Sch lumb erger
wou ld b e deve loped for th ose awarded
49 stude nts. Of th e tota l enro llF
ou
nda
ti
on
S
cholar
ship
s eac h
I n conclu sion, Mr. H arr od
w ho wi shed to get a B .A . de- $500, to K enn
eth F r ank St effa n m en t, 80% of the stud ent s in sta tes , ''It is
a n es tabli sh ed fa ct
gree , and tho se w ho wer e to go
into prof ession s w ould h av e a and Norman L av er n W alk er ; !~~r ~ep; ~!: en!r: r~O~ro:u d: !:~ th at U1e cer ami c in d ustries of
M issou ri , w hich inci den ta l is a
four -year
liber al arts educa~~~:r~e~~~~o~~r;~:. en r oll ed in th e EE curr icu lu m . bas
ic ind uslry in our eco n omy,
ti on .
fesso r E. W . Ca rlt on a w ard ed Thi s Incl udes dup li catio ns s inc e have exp and ed t heir m a nu !ac •
Profes sor Ch aplin emp h asize d th e MS M Alumni (C lass of 1914) m ost EE stud ent s ta k e mor e than lu ri ng fac iliti
es so tr emend ously
that th ere wou ld b e no spec iali - Scholars hi p of $500 to J am es E . one EE co u rse in th e 28 classes
In the pas t decade that th e sch ool
in subj ec ts in th e cur r icul um.
zation in thi s und er -gr adu ate Cr owe.
of M in es h as not bee n a bl e to
work . Prof essor s wo uld b e pa id
T he pri n ted prog ram d is tribDurin g th e past .five yea r s one supp ly the dema nd fo r ce r ami c
h igh enough salar y to attr ac t
u ted at th e Convoca ti on co n - r eq uire d subj ect a nd nin e clec- en ginee rs. "
t he top m en int o thi s group ,
eac h cl ass w ould b e limi ted to ta in s a recor d of all h onor s a nd
35 to esta bli sh efleo tlv e facul- awards ,gran ted in the year Ap r il
ty -.stud ent contact, an d ndm ls- 1, 1954 to Ap r il 1, 1955. Pr o Cesso r
9th an d Oak
P hone 14.58
ion woul d be solely on the b a- Willi am J . J ensen, Cha irm an of
the Facu lt y Co mm ittee on AsFROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
s is of meri t.
semb li es p r es ided at the Convocation.
REN SSEL AER
wou ld abol ish

nil

!raternltlcs,

Modc s llt, Jame s P . Naucrt,

Rob•

searc h Committee

as prov ided

I

T h is past wee k h as b ee n a
h ectic on e w ith eve r yo ne wo n de rin g w h ere h is n ex t date was
comin g fr om. So me o·f th e
boys a r e pu shin g th e pani c b ut to n w ith th e d ance so cl ose and
no d ate. B ein g dateless isn' t so
b ad exce pt th at anyo n e wi thout a d ate end s up In th e kit ch en , whic h a in' t so goo d .

Well , th e ru g is go in g b ac k
on th e floor . Th e m otto around
h er e late ly is , wa tch th a t d- n
dog. P ik er d oes n' t mean an y
h arm , h e j us t li kes t o ... .
no w and th en
lik e anyt?ody else , and as far
as P ik er kn ows, yo u ju st ca n ' t
be any m ore comfo r ta b le th an
w h en yo u' r e on th e ru g.

" Yo u~ gran d fa th er 's a if:tle \ Thoma s Macaula y , t he famdea f , isn' t 1e?" one m an ask ed ous Brit ish hi storian , wa s only
ano th e.r.
four y ea r s old wh en a lady
ca m e up and ask ed him gush "A littl e d ea f?'' th e oth er in gly : "Did oo hurt oo's b itty
m an sa id. "Y es terd ay, h e con - fin ger ?"
du cted fa m ily pr aye r s kn ee lin g
11
on the cat!"
Mad am ,' ' h e r epli ed, "the
ag ony has sli ghtl y abat ed."
F as hion N ote: Men a r e h ardi er th an w omen . F or instan ce
- the r e ar e ove r thr ee h un d r ed
" J ohn Sm ith s" in th e New York
te lephon e di rec tor y-a nd not a
sin gle " P oca hont as. "

I

A y oun g m arri ed wom a n
wa nte d her n ew m a id to b e
pl ease d with h er p os iti on . "Yo u
w in h ave a n easy t ime of it
h er e," sh e said, "s in ce w e ha ve
n o childr en to anno y y ou ."
0

Oh , I lik e child re n ," said ~
th e m a id . uD on 't go r eSt ri ctin g :!JJllllllll111111
11111111l
lllllllllll!ltlllllllllll111111JIIIIIIIIII
III
yo ur self on my accou nt : •

UPTOWN
THEATER

llllllllllllllltlllllltltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

(Con tin ued from

Pa ge

A rece nt newspape r ad for
Metallur gica l E ~1,gineerin g, said, a sma ll coll ege was h eaded:
" Thi s n ew program is an attempt "S hort Course I n Accoun ti ng
to chart a way to give students for Women."
of
ou tstand in g ab ilit y eve r y
Not long af ter it ap peared ,
ch ance to reac h the pea k of thei r th e ad drew one sho r t let ter ,
pr ofessionnl competence and per- addressed to th e school's Presforma nce, an d to do that as ident. "The r e is no accounting
qui ckl y as possible."
!o r women."
Eac h of two co ur se~ to be giv"Dar lin g,"
t he yo un g nwn
en will concentrate th e equivalent of 45 lecture hours into n sig h ed, ''cou ldn't you-co ul dn't
s ix weeks pe r iod and mak e par- you lea rn to love me ?"
"I might," said the girl.
"I
t icipa n ts eligib le to r eceive the
sa me academic credit
toward learned lo ea t sp inac h ."
a degree that wou ld normally re•
s ult from a comparable fu ll sc m<!Hey, conductor,"
said the
ester course of approximately
pa ssenge r on a bus, "w hi ch end
17 weeks. Of the two concurrent
o! the car do I ge t off?"
co ur ses, one invo lves th e dynnm~
"lt d oes n't matt er,' ' said th e
ic be h avior or meta l atoms, en- conductor.
"It s tops at both
titled "Modern Physical Chem- ends.''
istry of Meta ls;'' and th e other
in~~ lve s the ba sic ~actors de ter "So glad lo mee t you," sa id
mmm g the mec han ical and phy- the Hindu polit ely.
sical prop erti es of metals, called,
"Charmed, l'm sur e," replied
"Modern Meta l Phy sics."
the snnk e.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERV ICE

TUCKER

704 ROLLA ST R S.

DAIRY

Always Ask for . . .
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

I

I

• • •

I

CO LD B EER

DON BOCK H ORST

Eas t Side Grocery & Beverage
904 Elm

Ph one 146

Grades/or Pb

June 1.

315

"Yank in Ind o China"

Congr atul ati ons go to Dun ca n
Blo ck in hi s election to Presi - John
d en t of th e St. P at' s B oa rd.

Sun . - Mon ., May 1-2
S un . continuou s from 1 p .m .

Ar cher & Do uglas Di ck
-plu s-

"Desiree "

"Skirt s Ahoy"

thought of th at befor e?"

Barr y Sulliv an &
D or oth y Ma lone

--------

1

9A&B
II
13
56
223
241

"The Far Country "

"Split Second"

l

MEAL TIC K ETS A VAILABLE

Star r in g
Jo el McCr ea & Yvo nn e D e Ca rl o
-plus--

"Son of Palefac e"
S ta rrin g Bob H ope, J an e Ru sse ll
an d R oy R oge rs
'Wed . & Thur s., l'tlay 4-5
Adm issio n 15 & 25c

"Come Fill the Cup"
Sta rri ng
J am es Cag n ey & Ph y lli s Th axt er
plu s

•

"The Bamhno P rison"

Sta rrin gR ob ert Fra n cis & ·D ianne F oster
1

1111rr
111
11111
11111m1
111
1111
111
1111111111
1m111
!mm11111111111111

ROLLAMO
THEATER
ON OUR N EW WID E SCREEN
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIUlf
Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

F ri. - Sat., Ap r il 29 - 30
Sat . con UnUous fr om I p .m .

''N ight Tra in to
Memphis"

I

Sta r rin g
R oy Ac ur r nn d Ade le Ma r a
- plus-

"AJong th e_
Rio Grande"
Sta rr ing- Tim Ho lt
S un .-Mon ., 1\'lrn · 1 & 2
Sun . continu ous fro m 1 ,P·m.

THIS ARROW SHO RT STO RY
MAKES REAL SUM MER SENSE
Herc's n rea lly smart summ er combin ation . .. get•
l ing more popu lar eve ry day. Arr ow gingham shirt s
and fine Ar row walking shorl s. Th ey' ll kee p you
coo l, and give you comfor t when you want it most.
Th e shorts arc oomfort nb le, prnc tica l, r igh t in style
today. We woul dn't be sur prise d to sec more shor ts
than '"longs" on mos t a11y ca mpus th is spr ing.
Get Arrow wa lki ng s hort s priced from a mer e
$3.95 in den im ($5.00 in oth er fnbrics). Get frosly
Arrow ginghsms , 100, from 53,95. Droadclot.h c hec k,
(left ). $5.00.

SllIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR
HANDKE RCHIEFS

"Par is P lay Boys"
Starring

Bowe r y Boys

T u es. - Wed ., 1\fay 3-4
Admi ssio n 10 & 40 c
Sh ow s at 7 & 9 p .m .

"The Well"
t

S ta rri ng
H en r y Mo rgan a nd Ba rr y K ell y
-p lu s-

"ChalJenge of
the \\ TiJd"
Sta rrin g
Geor ge Gra ha m and
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"Try and Get Me"
Star ring
& K a thl een R ya n
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Fa mil y

Thur sday, l\Iny 5
Sh ows nt 7 & 9 p. m .
Admi ss ion is 10c to nil
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"San Francisco Story"

T O ST UD ENTS
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S un . - l\Ion. & Tu es ., May 1-2-3
Su n . continu ous fro m 1 p .m .

Sund ay 4 p .m . - 8:30 p .m .
Weekda ys 6:00 a. m . - 7:30 p .m .
Nex t to Ritz T hea tr e on R o ll a St.
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Sta rri ng Dan
Dur yea, John
Pay n e and l\Ia ri Blanc h ard
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SNO-WITE GRILL
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W e kn ew a g irl w ho sa id th at ;, ss day, h ay 3-D oll ar N ight
Thur s., F ri. & Sat. , May 5- 6-7
261
sh e'd do a ny thin g for a mink
Shows a t 7 & 9 p.m .
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r lnn e Ca lve t & Walt er Br enn an
shot a ~ a rrow in the air,
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Wed. - Thur s ., May 4-5
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It f ell to ea r th I know not
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I lose mor e d amn a rrow s th at
St erlin g and A lexi s Smith
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F ri. - Sa t., Apr il 29- 30
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Sa t . continu ous from 1 p .m .
A. E. L on g, M .S .111
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., Ex '22, Loi s S. L ong , Willi am S. J onk s, Jr .
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"Loophole"

Starrin g Es th er William s &
Keefe Bra sse ll c
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"The Lusty Men"

"And now, gen tl em en ," con Starrin g
tlnu ed the se n ator, " I wish to Star r in g ,Rob crt M itchum , Susan Marlon Br ando & J ea n Simmons
H ay w ard a nd Arthur Kenn edy
t ax your m emory ."
Tu es.- Wed. , May 3-4
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Sun . - Mo n. , May 1-2
Sh ows at 7 & 9 p .m .
Go od h eave n s," mutt er ed a
Star rin g
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w hy h aven 't we
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"A BuJlet Is Waiting"
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NEED nELP WJTn YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Cloth es Wa sh ed & Dri ed - F ini sh ed it Des ired
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Th e h ouse is goin g to r eMOVIES I N CINE IIIAS COPE
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w ith Moth er' s D ay alm os t her e.
Box Offic e Opens at 7 p.m .
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Not h in g th e pl edges lik e b et ter
Sh ow Starts at 8 p .m .
Sho ws at 7 & 9 p .m .
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F ri. - Sat. , April 29 -30
Starr ing Steph en McNa ll y, J ea n
goo d stuH , huh pled ges.
311
Sta rrin g
Simmo ns and R or y Calhoun
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CA R P' S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormi
tories, on Linens,
Blanket s,, etc.
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